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By CHARLES N. KING
Special Writer
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SOMETHING WILD in the R
Monday at 3:00 p.m., Tut
4:00 p m. and Wednesda)
p.m. and :00 p.m . It's ha
now, and it's brought to

titution , arc threatened.
our individual rcedom will
become a thing of the p t,
a ording to Rice .
Ri e, appointed to the
U Di tri t Court ot p·
peal for
hio b~

upreme ourl rom the
beginning of the on lllU·
tion to the pre ent. He id
that v.e cannot take the
Con titution b k to the
mind of a group of
ealth> farmer -.-.ho
framedit 2 year a o and
apply the ame precept to
da> . In the early ·e r the
on~itution had no Btll of
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T
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that's what giving plasma is all about
life saving. life giving. life.

LAST CHANCE THIS QUARTER!!
Order your W.S.U. ring Nov. 23 thru Nov. 25 and have a FREE
4pt. dlamond set ln it. or take $30 off any ring style! All graduate
school rings and degrees available.
Nov. 23-25 Allyn Hall 10AM-4PM
11-~~!!!n~~~!!.
•special hours Nov. 25 9AM-1PM

New donors will receive $20.00 tor
their first donation. Call for more
information
eam extra money as a plasma donor,too!
up to $100 each month.

~ plasma alliance
165 E. Helena St.
Dayton, Ohio

224-1973

on·Thurs 7 AM • 8 PM
Fri 7 AM. 5 PM
Sat-Sun 8 AM • 3 PM

Bu ine
lumni
tion . The tudent haie
made all promotional
materials and came up
the idea for the triP aCCit
ding to eaton .
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PLANES.TRAI SA DAUTOMOBILES
\\hat h r1:all)' ant d wa
pend Thank g1vmg with hi f m1ly.
Wh t h g t w . three
da) ith th turkey.
SEE "ICC," peg &

lid y nn

nter

from WSU
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For Dinner
Or vi it us in Dayton's Newest Lounge

;?~~-<;
Weekdays:
Sandwich Deli Buffet
Oancing to your favorit~ music & video~ 1 days a week
21 with proper I.D. required - Dress Code enforced

426-7800
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TO\'E 1BER 2--T11
THE TRES E ERi \\'HF~Rt~.
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Raider m
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en pgrade chedule with national powers
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A COLORFUL
AND WIDE SELECTION
OF SWEATERS...

0

Ron·ng

drop 2

sweats, pants, shirts
skirts, jackets accessories
EXPERIENCE THE UNITED COLORS OF

Q:benefton
Town and Country
Dayton Mall

Audio Etc...
-,
,
O'S

Introducing Dayton's Lowest Prices on
Compact Discs
$11.99-$12.99
Rock and Pop CDs
Classical and Jazz CDs $11.99-$13.99
Used CDs
$9.99
Compact Disc players from Magnavox, Onkyo,
Proton, NEC, Sonograph, and The Sony Portable
Discman.
Come audition our highest quality selection of
new and pre-owned audio and video equipment
at our new location across from Wright State
University.

J

2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
The University Shoppes
429-HIFI
We Buy Used CDs
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could have a strangle hold
on the starting nod, but
fellow fro h Al Cre po i a
contender also. Crespo went
34-0 bis senior year during
his quest for a hard-earned
state champion hip trophy.
At the 158 mark, Jeff
Turner went 10-1~1 la t
year. The enior has high

hope of bemg var ay again
but Kenny Smith, Skip'
younger brother, hope to
grapple his way to the top.
(Kenny)Smith red hirted
last year.
Turner may also move up
a weight cla to 167.
Junior Eddie McC)jntock
wen 5-6 at 167 last year.
Fr hman Matthew Aker
also i looking for the pot.

ophomore
at l
our
ill eem to ecure the I
pot, where he earned a
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Highwaymen
Fri 27th

Martin Carthy
& The WaLCrson
Sat 28th

Fanigan' I le
Sun 29th
Tooba Bloo1c

&\ lable in I
group to Branl. Chill•
Japan . Application rn tbt
milted b 'ovembt'r I · t

Palace
Club
234<iCr.,1t1W111Cd
. . Col 01•••. . , . - . .

•.........,.....

·-~c426-9305
LIVE Entcrtammcnt
E\'Cl}'Tb~ ASonudoy

1liUR, FRl,4 S>J'
NOVt91h201haodlh1

DJNASOURS
WS•70'SIOCK,. IOLI.

l'ood•ll Gamel on \1onday
Large SCR1CnT V.

BROWN JUG

MONDAYS . l 1e K"'11t N •
TUESDAY· Pdche1 Nrte
WEDNESDAY -co geto
THURSDAY· s.,k 0t swim
FRIDAY · Chicken Wing Nd•
SATURDAY · Rodeo Nde

(FORMERLY 1st STOP)
1155 BROWN STREET SUNDAY
445-9018

Wet
T·Sh11t Contes!

·FootbalonBogscrHn
Special P cher Pnce1

COMCO/COM 203 is pl
d to
bring you a ympo ium,
Wedne day, m. 2 at 10:
and 1:00 1n 1
\hllet.
Everyone i imited to hear
tudent peak on the topic of
negotiation.

WANT MORE INFOR MATION a
betn
n Amb
dor to
hin or Japan? Call :ulll
top b> 122 tudent Scntcd·
for tudent
ha. Lon.
Karen, Kris -or· program~
dina1or JoAnn Wallace an
Lynch .
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Studebaker finishes stro g at

By BRYAN ELLIS

Associate Writer
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The Wright State niver
ity cro country team
ended their fir t eason in
Divi ion I Y.ith a trong ef
fort at the N AA
Regional . either team
qualified for ati nal om
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bad fast individual time on
their way to a 23rd pla e
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